
Convenient Online
Training

Presenting a unique 

and competitive offering: 

Swagelok University

Why Swagelok University?

l Purchase individual courses or cost-effective 
 course bundles

l	 Try before you buy—30-day complimentary trial
 subscriptions are available 

l	 Build on your employees’ practical knowledge

l	 Learn to differentiate, select, and use products more
 effectively

l	 Identify new opportunities and improve fluid system
 solutions

For more information or a trial subscription, contact your
authorized Swagelok sales and service representative.
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Swagelok University



Well-trained employees are critical to your
success in a competitive marketplace.

In the past, you have relied on Swagelok to provide high-

quality products and services and maybe even live training. 

Now, depend on us to help continue to elevate the overall 

knowledge of your workforce with Swagelok University, a 

Web-based catalog of courses on a variety of topics. With 

global competition to hire and retain the best talent available, 

and looming retirements from the baby boomer generation, 

training is essential. With that in mind, Swagelok University 

is a flexible solution accessible to your employees wherever 

they are.

What is Swagelok University?

It’s an online offering of more than 130 self-paced cours-

es, available 24/7, to fit the needs of your workforce. This 

training is developed by instructional designers and train-

ing professionals who have researched and worked with 

subject matter experts to design courses that are ideal for 

apprentices, engineers, technicians, plant operations and 

maintenance, and other plant personnel. 

 

Swagelok has updated and expanded its offering and now 

offers a variety of course plans. In addition to individual 

courses, you can now purchase pre-made course bundles, 

which contain all of the relevant coursework on a particular 

product or technical topic and can be ordered using a sin-

gle ordering number. Topics range from fittings and valves 

to alternative energy, material science, plant maintenance 

and more. Or, build a custom bundle by selecting courses in 

groups of 10, 20, or 30. Plus, every course and bundle now 

includes a Continuing Education Unit (CEU) value. 

 

You can also order and assign an administrator to review 

learning records, assign due dates to courses, and run re-

ports on your participants.

Fluid system technology training
from a fluid systems expert

Course Content Includes:

l		General Technical Topics

l		Scientific Fundamentals

l		Safety

l		Plant Science

l		Industry-specific Topics

l		Product Information


